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City Standing Pat SCHOOL BOND VOTE 
On Boundary Lines &vrr pQJ^ FEBRUARY

"That s Tnrrancc *nri the [Stanley Green of Lomila. 
Torranre flag is going to!Green and three Lomita 

jcouncilmen met with Tor-

that Torrance might relin 
quish the area in order to 
square the Lomita boundarystay:"

That's how Mayor Albert j ranee councilmen last night j in the area 
Isen greetci. a suggestion i to discuss'some boundary "I'm not in favor of giving 
that the city might de-annex, problems. up one ounce of Torrance," 
some territory adjoining Lo- Prime target is an area i | scn declared. "Next thing, 
mita last night. ,nlong Pacific Coast Highway | ( M ayor William) Czuleger will

Iscn ".is readme to ,T sue-'winch extends into Lomita as ,Aan j the Riviera." 
geMion hv Citv A.lmi:i-        ! " I »:rit.-i Councilman J. A. Becsley 
, _, - recognized some "common

problems" between Torrance 
and Lomita and hinted that a 
trade might be worked out 
to the advantage of both 
cities. 

For his part. Green said he

Ferraro 
To Help 
Parents

Efforts to restore bus sen-

he had not intended that dis-jthe area north of Torrance 
cussions be one-way. "We are!Boulevard received the bless
trying to find mutual areas,"

said 
Councilmen asked City

Manager Edward J Fcrraro 
to mfei with Green and de 
termine the issue and prob-
lems 

Hut. warned councilmen, 
is not to negotiate 

,>ny part of Torrance.

ONE SUSPECT . . . \ police composite -hows one of 
the two »u«pecl» song hi for questioning in connec- 
llon with the destruction of the KNX Irnnsinlltlng 
lower here S.%pt. 15. Witnesses say thU Misprrt, IH 
to il yearn old, had long, hushy hair. Both arc of 
medium weight and builil. KNX ha» offered a re. 
ward of 95,000 In connection with the Incident. In 
formation should be Kent In the Lot Angeles FBI 
office or to Torrance Polite.

Enrollment in the Torrance 
schools has shattered all pre 
vious records, according to a 

'report just released. 
i Figures show a total of 33.- 
229 students were attending 
schools at the end of the first 
week of classes  up 869 over 
the firM-day enrollment re 
ported here. And officials 
have predicted a further gain

ing of city fathers last night. 
Councilmen instructed Cityi 

Manager Edward J. Ferrarn 
to add his voice to (hat 
parents from the area in ef 
j'orts to get trustees of Tor 
ranee Unified School District 
to restore bus service to tli< 
school.

The council also approv« 
temporary measures desigm 
to Improve safety condition 
for children who must walk 
along Madrona Avenue, 

i A temporary sidewalk, to 
i be separated from Madrona 
1 Street bv a raised asphalt 
I berm. will be installed along! 
1 unimproved portions of Ma 
drona pending construction 
of a permenant sidewalk.

     
TO GET A permanent side 

walk, councilmen authorized 
Fcrraro to begin negotiations' 
with the Santa Fc Railway, 
which owns the right-of-way 
in the area. If negotiations 
fail, the council will enforce 
provisions of a 1011 Assess 
ment Act to provide a per 
manent sidewalk, curb, and 
gutter along the street.

of about 300 students by the 
end of the week 

Of the total. 24.216 are in

the i

Parents of children living 
in area north of Torrance 
Boulevard and west of Madro-

thc elementary schools and i na appeared before the Board 
'.iOI3 arc attending high of Education Monday and 
rhool. [asked that bus service be re- 

Biggest gain was at South stored
High, where 1*3 students re 
ported for class after tl-e first

Bun sen ice was eliminated 
year when newfacilitlcs

MOI MINI. VOTrit ( \MP\H.N . . I'l. >: .   ! H» Tnnunr < h ;i p I 
Lvalue <>f Women Voter* lu enliil a bun load of potential deputy registrar* lo 
attend county elaxsei on Saturday, Oct. 23. are hailed by City Clerk Vernon Coll; 
Mr». B. E. Belier, voter service charmnan for the LWV: Mayor Albert l»en: and 
Mrs. Austin Woodward, member of the LWV voter service committee.

(Prexft-tferald Photo)

New Deputy Registrars 
Recruited for Training

An all-out campaign to in-(been scheduled Saturday. Oct. "We have a particular prob-
crease the number of quail-!23, from 9 a.m. until noon by
fled voter registrars here has 
been launched by the Tor 
rance League of Women 
voters with the backing of

day of school The Spartan became available at Madrona, c"y officials 
    - » now counts'2,836 stu-,school, eliminating the necdl A rcgistr;

Victor School U the Continued on A-5) ifor a Torram-r delegation has 
of the elementary 

with a student popu- 
lumbering 1.490.

Mew Rules 
Adopted b

MMKER TWO . . . ThU police composite, mad* 
up from description* offered police b> wilnesse*, l» 
being circulated throughout the Southland today. 
Police tdy the hairline should he more on the 
Bc;ille-klyU, with lone Mraighl hair. Their hair se 
lection* for witntike* do not include llealle ruU, 
police explain.

RetldenU of Lomita will' 
have an oppor'unitv to speak , 
out on issues before their! 
city cmnd! following adop 

it ion of new procedures for! 
council meeting Monday eve 
ning

Under the new procedures, 
Citv Administrator Stanley 
Green will lx> asked to give a 
brief background »f each 

i item on the agenda »K i-oun- 
jcilmcn begin consideration of 
I the item.

unrc Green has completed 
his, explanation, Mayor ("\ ' 
Kerriharclt « ill call for a ' 
lion, then councilmen     

1 (Continued on Page A-5)

"The Police Officer and the i The lectures are co-spon and administrative depart- 
Public," third in a series of ! 80re(j by the Torrance Police iments will be covered, as well

nd the rdult ' as 'pedal teehnU""»  »

Benjamin Ilitc, County Regis 
trar of Voters.

Torrance councilmen will 
provide free transportation 
for all prospective registrars 
of voters. A bus will leave 
from the city hall for Los 
Angeles for the class and re 
turn following the class.

Mrs B K

1cm in Torrance because of 
the mobile nature of our pop 
ulation and the need for In 
dividuals to register when 
they move to a new apart 
ment or home." Coll said.

The League plan calls for 
staffing of all five branch 
libraries in the city with 
deputy registrars. Tho librar 
ies will become permanent

Ponder 
Figure 
To Ask

Torrance voters will be 
a»kcd to approve new bonds 
for school construction at a 
special election Feb. 8, 1966, 
following action by the Board 
of Education Monday evening.

Trustees voted to call the 
bond election for Feb. 8. but 
took no action on the amount 
of bonds which voters will be 
isked to authorize. A decision 

<>n the amount will be made 
; nor to Nov. 20.

The vote on the issue was 
M. with trustee Bert M. Lynn 
dissenting. Lynn said he was
not going to vote on a date 
intil I gel an indication of
  hat «c are going to ask 
nd how it will be used " Wll- 
.1111 llanson was absent from

"ic meeting.

(iKNESIS of Monday's decl- 
Mon Is a report to trustees 
which Dr. J. H. Hull, superin 
tendent of schools, prepared 
some three weeks ago. Dr. 
Hull said present bond funds
-about $2.250,000-will be 
exhausted when projects now 
under construction or 
planned for the next year are 
completed. Two new elemen 
tary schools are included in 
the list of projects to be start 
ed with remaining bond 
funds.

Voters last approved   
school bond proposal In April, 
1963. when an $8 million 
Issue was authorized.

The possibility that two 
bond issues might be sub- 

! milled to voters was dis 
cussed Monday when Mrs. 
Kenneth K Watt*, president 
of the board, asked Dr. Hull 
If bonds for swimming pools 
iniKht be Included on the bal 
lot apart from other school
construction

TDK SWIMMING pools, 
which I)r Hull said arc on

 ict'.s "wish list,"
Bclzcr. voter   centers for the registering of 

I service chairman for the voters In November. \ 
Registration booths at the 

brariei will be staffed by 
lembers of the League. Mrs. \ Item category and indicated

en at the Torrance High> eaucauon division of the Tor- ployed by the department in 
School auditorium, 2200 WJranee Schools its work 
Carson St, Monday at 730 Lt Rethwinch will discutt: The lectures are open toi 
P-m. the function of the police de-,the public, Raymond Colling j 

Police Lt. Gustav R. Reth partment, describing the ca-jprincipal of the Torrance 
wisch of the Torrance Police ipabilities and deployment of (Evening High School, said ! 
Department is the speaker.'officers Detective, juvenile, There is no charge. j

U' VI i I I I I) ... S^l. Bruie HUlnip of till- 
TorruiH fuller Dt-p.irlnifnl is pictured writing a 
traffic citation for Kaymonil Collins, priocipul ol the 
'J or'din i- Evening High School. Collins \oliinlf,-red 
lo gel Hit citAliou to publicise a series of lectured on 
hiu enforcement now being given by the Torranre 
Police uader kpimsorkliip of the adult education di 
vision of Hit Torraute SchooU. The third lecture ol 
the series Mill lie givin Monday al Torrante High 
School auditorium.

She may

voter nov
Angeles County . eligible for 
the registrar training elm. 

i hi ir are but 29 active 
ii.ii, in the city, City 

\ 'nun Coil has report 
nars .always are on 

,1 .ill's office

Dedication 
(!<Temonies 
')tir Friday

Ceremonies dedicating the 
new County Probation De 
partment Building at the Tor 
ranee Civic Center will be 
held at 11 am. Friday

The new facility in located 
in i \veen the Torrance Police 

>artment and the Munici- 
M Courts Building. It will 
M-rve the entire Southwett

Supervisors Burton W 
Chace and Kenneth Hahn will i 
join civic officials from Tor-

{ranee and surrounding torn-
! inunitiek for the ceremonies 
A luncheon, to he hosted by

; Torrance officials, will fol-
i low.

Signals Due Near Freeway  - 
Plans to Instnll traffic signals al the San 

Diego Freevn off ramps al l!NI|h Street and 
Western Avenue have hren announced bv the 
Stale Division of Hti-.liHNv s. The signals will be 
linmneil bv the sMIe and will involve no city 
funds, City Ma layer KduiirH J. Kerraro said last 
n it; hi. Construction is expeileii lo begin with 
in three months.

Retail Salt'8 Computed   
Retail »ules In Hie Del Anio Center during 

I W.I itilalrd fii!l.2l7,IMNI, Hccording lo compila 
tions Juki released by the t?. S. l>eparlm«nl of 
Coniinerff. A report culled "Mujor Helail Cenlerk 
 I.OH Angeltfc-l,on« lleach" included information 
un the 4:i cslaMUhmenlk in the center on Haw- 
thorite Avenue and «n Scpulveda Itoulevard be- 
iMren Hawthorne and l.atleene Asenue. Long 
B«acli salrs totaled *.%»» million; (ilendale, $231 
milliou; and PuMHlena, Kirt.l milliun.

Liquor Store Robbed - - -
A cukloroer'i offer lu purchane a half gallon 

oi whUkev from KeUo Kortner, clerk at » liquor
  tore at &IMW4 Crenthuw Blvd., wa« only purl of 
hi* khoppiiik" plant, Kortner told police curly 
Tuesday. The clerk >>uid a fU\lomer entered tho 
store, pointed lo the bottle of whisk.\. and said,
-I'll take thul.' He ll>«u displa>ed u piklol »iuck 
in his waulband and ordered l-urlner lo open 
the stole 1 /, cakh re^iMer. He look XKMI and the 
hollle ot uhikkev.


